Fairleigh Dickinson University
Regional Center for College Students with Learning Disabilities

2011-2012 Information Sessions

Throughout the year, the Regional Center hosts one-hour information sessions offering helpful information about its programs and application process. Sessions are held at the Metropolitan Campus (Teaneck, NJ) in Robison Hall (5th floor) and at the College at Florham (Madison, NJ) in Hennessy Hall (the Mansion). Unless otherwise noted, sessions are held at both campuses.

November 2011
Thursday, Nov. 10.........................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses
*Sunday, Nov.13 (Teaneck) University Open House*Info Session will be held during Open House
Wednesday, Nov.16.....................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

December 2011
Wednesday, Dec.7......................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

January 2012
Wed. Jan 11...............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses
Wed. Jan 25...............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

February 2012
Wed. Feb. 8...............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses
Mon. Feb. 20..............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

March 2012
Wed. March 7..............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses
Wed. March 21............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

April 2012
Wed. April 11..............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses
Wed. April 25..............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

May 2012
Wed. May 2...............................10:00 am  Regional Center Teaneck and Madison Campuses

Seating is limited so reserve your place today. Call 201-692-2087, graceh@fdu.edu for reservations.